Lake Sammamish late-run kokanee Spawning Escapement

November 2011 – January 2012
Lewis Creek

- Total Run Size = 411 fish
- Spawning Escapement = 351 fish
- Broodstock Collection = 60 fish

- 139 observed redds
- 12% of the run incorporated into the supplementation program
Laughing Jacobs Creek

- Total Run Size = 464 fish
- Spawning Escapement = 376 fish
- Broodstock Collection = 88 fish
- 171 observed redds
- 11% of the run incorporated into the supplementation program
• Total Run Size = 285 fish
  - Spawning Escapement = 186 fish
  - Broodstock Collection = 99 fish

• 113 observed redds
• 22% of the run incorporated into the supplementation program